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Printing Department Hosts Ag Teachers Workshop
Graphic Arts Convention C onvenes O n C am pus
At an all day nmlVriMK-o, highlighted by a barbecue at
Poly Grove, CaJ Poly’n printing department laat Saturday
boated the Mccond regional conference of the National Graphic
Arta Education Aaaoclatlon.
The meeting waa attended by over no of the top educatqra
and men from industry of the
id weatern states.

AH Student Begins
Instruction
A t Boys Town

W o r I d-famed Uoya' Town In
Nebraaka haa added another Cal
Poly college atudent to Ita ataff.
Robert Murphy, aenlor animal
huebandry atudent, haa Just begun
directing awine husbandry aotivltlea at the a c h o o I for underprlvlllged boya. Ronald Hutchlnga,
Cal Poly graduate In animal huahandry, Joined the Uoya' T o w n
ataff earlier thla aprlng to handle
a carload of ahorthorn atoera purchaaed by the achool.
i Murphy and Hutchlnga will work
together on the Boya' Town farm,
Murphy feeding awine and teach
ing awine huebandry, and Hutch
lnga feeding out a t e a r a and In
structing In animal husbandry.
Murphy will write hla theala re.
qulred for the bachelor of adonce
degree at Cal Poly about hla Uoya'
town actlvltlea. He la a veteran
of World war II, and hla home la
In Ojat. He waa president of hla
Future Farmer of America chapter
while in high achool.

Student Collides
With Creen Bus
Willard J. Wyatt, Cal Poly atu
dent, waa cited late Tuesday after
noon for driving "without due cau
tion," when he collided with a
Green hua at the corner of^Hfcth•way and Mm ray all edit.
Tne e o 111 a I o n occurred when
Wyatt attempted to pass tho bus
on the right aide. Tne driver of
the bua made a right turn at the
moment Wyatt waa parallel with
him, smashing the right front fen
der of Wyatt> car.
Wyatt eald he thought the hua
waa going to turn left, although
there la no atreot running to tne
left of that Intersection.
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.
to B p.m.i 7 to 10 p.m.
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12; 1 to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 7 to 10 p.m.

Focusing on three main topics — dairy, poultry and farm
mechanics — a one-week summer agricultural workshop ses
sion will begin on the campus at H a.m. Tuesday, June 217
An estimated 160 state agricultural teachers will attend this
meeting, and on June 28, 460 agricultural teachers will con
vene here for the 17th Sum- ‘
mor Conference for Agricul 804 STUDENTS
At the morning session, held tural Teachers to be held on
In the engineering auditorium, this campus.
Ai M. (Beil) Fallows, director or

printing at Cal Poly, preaided over
the meeting, and Introduced Prealdent Julian A. McPhce who wel
comed tho conference delogatea to
the campus. McPhee urged all prelent to ,fto feel free to uae all of the
college1! facllltloa at any lime,"
Charlea K. Knott, dean of the
Induatrlal dlvlalon of the college,
mude the oponlng remarka.
One of the moat intereating
talka of the entire conference waa
made hy Charlie Palmer, owner o>
tho Shakeapeare Pruaa and of one
of tho flnoat collectioni of hlatorical and antique type and print
ing equipment In the Ugltad States.
Palmer dcllgh^qdAhS audience with
hla ready wtl and abort hlatory of
printing In early California.
After tho ahowlng of an hourlong color movie on photo litho
graphy, thoae In attendance en
joyed a barbecued beef dinner pre
pared by (aid Peek, Donald Nelson,
A. It. Nogglea, Henry Houoe and
John Jonea.
The afternoon eeaelon opened
at 2 p. in. prealded over by Hartley
K. Jackeon, vice president of the
national organisation, and head of
the printing department at Han
Joac State college.
John T. Porter, former director
of printing at Hanta Barbara State
college, and now of the department
of education of the American Type
Knundera Co., delivered an addroaa
on "What Hchoola Should Do In
Preparing Men for the Graphic
Arta Induatry."
"Responsibility of School, Stu
dent and Employer In Meeting
Demanda of the Printing Industry ,
waa the title of the address made
by Fred Asdal, Jr., Paclfir coaat
manager of the Merganthaler Lino
type Co.
Ernest G. Kramer, regional aupervlanr of the Bureau of Trade
and Industrial F,duration, apoke
on the preparation of the graphic
arta teacher to conclude tne con
ference.
Prealdent McPhee and Fellowe
were highly pralaed by thoae at.
tending for tne local program of
printing Inatructlon and tho modern
printing plant hero on the campua.

Workshop rlsaaoa will he held st
the ag mechanica shops, poultry
and dairy units, and at the various
campus class rooms. Such topics
as farm powar, Irrigation, poultry
processing, cattle Judging, stock
diseases, teaching aids, surveying
and othar related auhjects will be
taught by Cat poly faculty mem
bers.
No social events have been acheduled for the workshop course which
enda at noon Saturday, June 26.
But the reveree will be true of the
convention which will follow the
workshop on Juna 28.
"An oight taam aoftbsll tourna
ment will highlight the Ag Teach
ers Convention, George Coupar,
Bureau of Agriculture Education
member, eald today. He added that
a tea for the visiting wives and a
dance and banquata would bs Inter
spersed with the buelneae discus
sions of the meeting.
Visiting teachers and their wlvee
and families will be quartered on
the campua and at Camp Ban Lula
Obispo, according to Couper,

Summer Quarter
Enro llm ent
Scores Record

Swelling to a total of 804 stu
dent!. the largest summer quarter
enrollment ever recorded at Cal
Poly began studios this week as
ovar a third of laat year’s student
body returned for the warmer
months. Of this total, 728 are stu
dents in regular .V odanca ,8nd
81 are new facea, according to In
formation received from Mra.
Mable ('amp, head recorder.
Unavailable ae yet la a break
down of this total which will elaeeify married and tingle students.
Last year’s cummer quarter found
81 per cent of tho vacationers to
ho married studenta, most of them
family men.
Thla eummer'a 804 total !• a 227
Increase over tha 877 enrolled In
the first
aoaalon.
-----*-- 1048
- aummsr
-

Bebernes Awarded Van . Horn
T r o p h y At Block ” P" Finale
Hy Jim Tlernnn
Vernon "Pinky” Bebernea, campua athlete who has won
letters In both football and basketball, waa awarded the Van
Horn perpetual trophy at the laat Block "P" meeting for (he
spring (|uartor, May 28. Pinky waa named outstanding Cal
Poly athlete of the year by hla fellow lettermen, for which ne

was presented the trophy, and th e ‘
presentation waa made by Presi iummir he le holding down the
dent Julian A. McPhee.
third base spot on ..the Ban Luie
former on both the gridiron end Blues team.
former on both the bridli-an end
Van Horn trophy, now In the
diamond for the past thref years. ElThe
Corral ahow case, has been enIn foothall he waa noted for hla
aved with Bebernee’ name and
long-range passing accuracy, and
a year. 1048-49. It la a perpetual
he was one of the nest third base award
to outstanding ath
men on the campus during three letes on given
tho baaia of competition in
seasons of baseball.
the various sports.
Although not In collegiate bas
The trophy la a mamorlal to
ketball competition, Bebernes waa Oscar Van Horn, Poly trackman,
a main spring on ona of tho down who died following a track meat
town laagua loams. During tho In 1986.
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S U R V E Y IN G C O U R S E C O N C E N T R A T E D
C A L i r o u N n T btatb p o l y t i o n n i c c o l l i ^ i i
PukllahMl w**hl» dnrln* Ik* irhnl »«r *>r«Bt h*lld*r* md •inmlnsllcn Mrladi
h? lh* Au k Ii IiI atudrM* Ckllfornl* BUI* Polrltchnlc Cell***, tan Lai* Obi***,
Callfnrnl*. Prudurrd and ptlnltd *nllr*lr hr iludtnli m*)*rlna la erlntlne In Ik*
"tthaal f..r Cnunirr PrlnUrt." Tha nplnlnn* uirm id In Ikla **e*r In *lcn*d *dlinrlal* and arllH** ara lh* »|tw» *r lh* wrllar* and da nal naaaaaarllr raaraaanl Hi*
•klnlan* of lh* alaff. lh* *l*w* of lh* A**e«l*l*d tladtnl Hodr. nor official opinion,
dubarrlptlon prlc* U.M p*r roar. In ad**nr«. Mltarlal offlea. Raani II. Adiainlitra-

Summer Topic
Every Isauc of the paper has to have an editorial. We
can’t go around making exceptiona to this rule just because
it's summer, so El Mustang will give editorial views on a few
topics pertinent to the tlmea,
_
We all know there are some 800 Rtudont# here at Poly for
the summer. Most of them are here because of finances. We
know it costa leas to attend Cal Poly than any other college
on the coast. Housing js less expensive and tho costs of food,
clothing and keeping up with the Joneses’ is considerably
less than in most other towns. Probably the majority of sum
mer students are married and have families living in or near
San Luis. For these men to move to another locality for the
couple of months would he prohibitive to their pocketboqka,
so they too stay at college.
Anyone who started summer session with the idea in mind
that he was going to pick up a few easy units in a short
time has already changed his piind about how easy it is. Con
centrated study is about the roughest thing on the mind and
nervous system there is. The teachers have an equally rough
time during these months. It is their job to put across a full
quarter's work in a few short weeks.
Security Rules . . . This is just a reminder that campus
rules are in effect even during the summer. If you aren’t sure
about what you can or cannot do, take a fast look into your
old frosh manual. Car parking rules are the same as they
have been. M might also be added that in spite of the warm
nights and beautiful scenery around the Poly campus, this is
not the place to park with your girl friend while discussing
life, liberty and your own private philosophy on sex. The
weather is also prime for plinking with your rifle, but all
students should remember that the campus is a state game
preserve and no shooting on the school ground is allowed.
We haven’t heard or any club or organisation planning
any activities for tho summer. If there Is a club functioning
and they do decide to put on a dance or anything else, let's
let El Mustang know about it, we'd all like to do something
this summer besides crack hooks. San Luis Isn’t the hottest
town to bo in during those months and a few activities on
the campus would be a big help .
D.W.G. '

Thric quarters of engineering
surveying are being taught during
thie firit summer a e a • t on. Tom
Hardgrove, instructor, announrea
that the atudenta will have to work
hard and long in order to accom
plish all the required work in the
six-week period.
One hour of lecture and a three
hour laboratory each day, Tueaday
through Friday, and also, in order
to eliminate Saturday classes, a
two-hour lecture ana a six-hour
lab will be held on Monday. During
this time, the students will learn
the fundamentals of surveying In

Tomorrow— last day
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cluding the use of the various inNtruments.
In order to fit three quarters of
work Into this one six-unit course
the six weeks are broken down into
three two-wook sections. Durln*
the first two weeks each student
learns how to use the enginen-*
level and the steel tape for estab!
lishnig levels and making contour
maps. In the next two weeks he
learns how to use the engineers
transit for mapping, and finishes
tho course in the all-1
J “time ^by
alloted
comr
mnlcting a mapping project,
Thirty-two students are now anrolled In this course.

*

1347 MONTEREY ST.
Phone 1334

9:45 A M / B iW r School
10:50 Afcf • Sermon
6:30 PM • Youth Meeting
7 \18 PM - Evangelism'

A Friendly Welcome
To Faculty Cr Students
■
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Coffee Shop Floor Welcomes
Trampling; Floor Test Begins
Want to help conduct an experi
ment ? Then walk into the El Corral
coffee ehop eection. That'a all,
By ao doing, you will help the
maintencnce department determine
the lasting qualities of a new aur*
face fintan.
Thin product, Troy rainbow color
finlah, ia n combination of dear
seals, aynthetlc realna, and varloua
pigments. Ita purpoae ia, baalcaly,
to aeal and protect the concrete
floor. In addition, It prevonta chaf
ing and acaling, alao preaenta a
hard, amooth aurface that la-eaally
and quickly cleaned. In addition

Dispensary Warns
Against Tetanus,
Poison Oak, Burns
Nurae Imogens Gow, in an interview tbdML, hihas recommended to
the attention of all the atudenta
of the eummer aeaalon the follow. Ing three polnta. Theae points will
do a great deal to help inauro the
continued good health of the campui population. Obaervance of them
will alao prevent the loaa of time,
whieh I t ao .Important during theae
accelerated quartern.
1. Take your aunhathing In email
doaea. There are few thlnga that
can be more painful and annoying
than aunburn.
2. Be careful of potaon oak.
There la plenty of It In the vicinity
of the college. Thoae who are sus
ceptible to it ahould learn to Identi
fy It and In that way be better
able to avoid a period of dlacomfort.
,,
x
8. All agriculture atudenta, and
particularly thoae working in and
around cattle and barna, are urged
to come to the dlapenaary for letsnua ahota. Theae ahota are moat
important at thia time of the year,
ana their Importance cannot be
atria—i ' too strongly. The ahota
are free to all agriculture atudenta,
and any othera performing work
* around cattle ahould come In for
the ahota.
The dlapenaary waa very buay
the first part of the week with the
examination of HO new atudenta
who have entered the college thia
quarter. All have been found to
tie In good health.

Summer Sports To
Begin Wednesday
Thle summer's athletic program
on campus will start on Wednesday.
June 22, lasting through the rest or
the first six week period, Conch
Bob Bteolc. present acting summer
director of athletics, said today.
Intramural teams are slated to
be organised for softball, tennla,
and horse-shoe pitching. The teams
will he run according to the rules
that have been prevailing during
other quartere. Games will be um
pired by P.E. majdra.
Thoee wishing to enter into com
petition ehould nave their Hate com*
pleted bjr Tueeday evening, June
he ai
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Latrints, Men Halls
Attract Student
Maintence
Crews
%•

to the alleged long wearing quail*
tlea under rigoroua uae, the nniah
la of Much conformation that waxing
la unnecoaaary to prolong ita usefulneaa.
Under the direction of the Globe
Hupply Co. englneera, the floor
wax chemically cleaned, waahed
and dried thoroughly. The liquid
finish wan then applied and rubned
.into the concrete aurface until
penotratlon waa of sufficient'depth.
A aecond coat 24 houra later per
manently bonded the colored finlah
into the concrete.
If thia finlah ahowa no aigna of
wear during the forthcoming year,
other corridors will he conditioned
with thia new product next mimmer.
The Department of Finance, U. 8,
Army, la alao conducting teata on
thia rlniah in saveral rneaa halla
and the officer'a club at ('amp Han
Lula Oblapo.
/

Uoaponding to a requeet from the
Man Lula National Guard unit,
the Cal Poly maintenance depart
ment la aaalating the Guardamen
In their preparation for the Cali
fornia Cadet Corpa and Stata Guard
encampmenta nt Camp San Lula
Oblapo thia aummer.
Under the direction of Melvin
Simonette, Poly painting inetrurtor,
two rrowa of atudenta and
crows of contract painters are
aprny-palnting tho interior! of BB
rneaa halla and 182 latrines.
Averaging four meee halla and
two latruiea a day, the Poly paintera will complete their quota of
N-O-T-I.C-E
Pint alau 111 Muatang la expocted
to roturn to full acale next week
with tho new Influx of camp
newa.

Notice To Cal Poly Students WtllTCars
We are happy to onnountc that the 25 per cent
^ £ j
A
d i • c o u nt on tires,
batteries, lubrication
jobs and car washing
will be extended to
Mmh A
you t h r o u g h
ft#
Oats ft
month of June
AUTO 0 M V M I

work before the July 1 deadline.
Malntenenea atudenta Don Platcher and Willard Wyatt became
familiar with apray painting In
thalr major work teat winter
quarter. Electrical engineering atudanta Deane Aboudara and pala
Daniels and AC majbr Kan West
m orland are receiving a mors allaround education than la offered In
thalr respective fields of study,
according to Simonatta.

Guo ran lead Balanced

Tire Treading
--------1 '

«>

*

Saibarling and ll.S.

Tires - Batteries
Kimball T in . Co.
2 11 Hl«uere

Phene 75 1

CUSHMAN ^
Motor Scoottr
SALKS

PARTS

SERVICE

(OTO SUPPLIES
Quality Davaloping
Jnting

OverNigbtServiee
Cal Pho
ASupply

une

f i l Hlfu...

,b.M 77,

iart Radii

W IT H A SU BSC R IPTIO N
T O H IS
\
FA V O R IT E M A G A Z IN E

•i^

Battery Repairs

\

VeteranNoperoted

itor

EL CORRAL
Administration Building

1011 Taro S t
San Luie Obispo
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Coaches, Athletes Devote Summer
To Racehorses, Baseball, School
Although there U no 2C2A com- Thoroughbred horses and the g rat

petition thin summer in which the ing up here m i g h t not be rich

j r *

thorn
Mustangs can distinguish
_
•elvee, Tt looks aa if wo are atill
well represented in the eportlng
world.
Pinky Bebcrnos, Lefty (Jarman,
and Bobby McCutcheon arc playing
for tlic San Luie Blue*. To this
date thoy arc doing a swell Job of
iiolding down their reepectivo po
rtions, hot corner, chucker, and
second base, and so doing have
made a name for themselves and
Poly.
Big John Williams seems to be
doing pretty well for himself, also,
He efief the hurling chores the other
day for a Tulare team and the reports pre that he went the whole
distance,Just allowing a handful
of hits.
Kay Brocker is doing a spectac
ular job on the receiving end of the
battery at Marysville, He's also
collecting his usual large amount
of blngles against good pitching
Coach Chuck Pavelko Is down
south at the races. Perhaps he's
looking over some sprinters for
next y e a r s Mustangs. The only
thing wrong Is that t h e s e a
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meda Just enjoying his vacation. gled ideas, cut In sharply, "Listen
i'oung feller, don’t tell mt
Good fishing, Coach Mott.
Hank Moroski Is still around the HOW'to farm! I’ve already worn
campus trying to get some ac out three farms!
ademics out or the way. As yet no
one knows what he's doing to make
a name for Poly, but you can hdt
your last thin dime he won't tot
us down come next October and
basketball season.
Looks like the only one of thi
coaches staying on campus la Bui
Steele, lie's busy with his P.E
classes and is also In charge of the
Intramural program for the first
six week period.
Thought 1 saw swimming men
tor Dick Anderson at the gym hut
-no one seems to know for sure.
One thing la certain, though, any
one who wishes to use the pool Is
welcome from 8-B p.m.
6 0 4

enough for them. Besides—who’d
let a norso play In a football game
anyway ?
—• ------------ Maybe he Is Just looking over
the angles to supplement his sal
ary. Tne truth or the matter is.
he* there at Holly-Anlta behind
one of the two dollar windows.
Heems he wants to keen tabs on
one of his most promising pass
ing artists for next season, Boh
____„.
^ h____
_
y doesn’t
Hardy. C
u c k certain!
w a n’tt anybody else sw
swljptng^hls
_
quarterback w h i l e his b a c k
A newly-trained ag teacher,
turned, He got him a Job at the
oh is doing hi
his quart- fresh on the Job, was showing an
races also Bob
..._
_ _____ ____
le parking "adult-farmer’ of the „old-fash
erhack
assignments
on The
ow Instead of on the playing ioned v a r i e t y how to farm his
Und more profitably. Finally, the
_____ the coaches who has * farmer, his patience worn thin by
great deal of senso Is up in Ala the scientific terms and new-fan

irk your car on
tecaps

: d ^ Tires

/

\

MSB Monterey Street'',
(Corner Toro Street)
Phone Ifill-E
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OneStop
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O ver 100,000 Items
To Choose From! .
Perm Equipment
•

Sporting Goods

•

Hardware

•

Auto Accessories

b Paint

’•

Plumbing

fir

Furniture

r ig in a l

TEL

Building

b floor

Covering

Taka advantage af the large well-equipped service
station located at the rear af our stare.

Sati&factlon guaranteed
or your money back
t A.M. to 5:10 P.M.

ii » O

Materials
Materials
•

\

Free Parking

•
•

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Harold Spiders, Manager

At North City Limits
Phono 1340
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